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SUMMERLAND'S THIRD 
ANNUAL APPLE SHOW. 

Over Eight Hundred and Fifty Entries, and Competition 
Keen. i s 

Judges Have Difficulty in Deciding Prizewinners. New Building is Formally Opened 
by Hon. Price Ellison, and Hall is Named After Him. Further 

Grant of Two Thousand Dollars for Agri
cultural Association. 

Summerlahd gave even itself a 
great surprise in =. its wonderful 
Apple Show and even more surpris
ed and delighted were the judges 
and provincial government .officials 
in attendace; and of the latter their; 
were a goodly number. 

Already the new; hall has been 
pronounced too small and plans 

.must at once be made to greatly in 
crease its size. » 

The large number of entries was 
very gratifying, there being 850 
this year as compared with 480 in 
1910. 

The general excellence -of the 
•".fruit̂ -was-rc-yery-vmarked,..:and - the 
work for the judges difficult:;' 'The 
judging was - very thoroughly - and" 
carefully done. Displays were so 
uniform that the judges found' it 
necessary -in -very many instances 
to dig to the bottom of the boxes.; 
Each - point- was carefully scored 
and quite a few boxes scored a full 
100 points, while 96, 97 and 98 
was a • verry common total. In 
many of the,competitions a tie re
sulted making it difficult for the 
judges to decide - whichmust- take 
2nd or 3rd prizes. 

A / Steuart had.the good fortune 
to capture thef'largest >number.'of 
prizes-with C. J. Thomson a close 
second. Mr. Steuart's prizes :will 
total about' $400.00 C. J. Thom
son .won the 10 box prize of $100, 
with'J. R. Brown-second $50.00 
-A. Steuart' took first of $50.00 for 
the two-two exhibt as well as cap
turing the buggy for another "dis
play. He also took the stove for 
best 5 boxes of winter apples. 

Notwithstanding the fact that a 
large \humber of the best prizes 
were taken by these two, yet the. 

/ d i str i but ion of pri zes i s much bet
ter this year than ever before, an 
evidence of the coming in of the 
younger orchards. Henceforth there 
will no doubt be many more entries 
for the larger prizes. 

Summerland's new Exhibition 
Hall, now officially styled -''Ellison 
Hall,'' was - formally opened Wed
nesday at 2.30 p.m., by British 
Columbia's - Minister^ of yFinance, 
Hon. Price Ellison. 

The new Hall is a valuable addi
tion to Summerland's public build
ings, arid one: of.which every citi
zen may well be proud. It will, no 
doubt, situated as it is in the pub
lic, park, be a building much in de
mand. " -

In calling upon Hon. Price Elli
son to-open the hall/ President 
Thomson, of the' Agricultural 
Association,. referred to the Show 
as, being a very satisfactory one 
from:the- society's .point of view; 
both" because of. the number of en
tries, of which there were some 
eight hundred," and of the quality 
displayed. 

Mr.'Ellison expressed his plea
sure at being here, and-witnessing 
such a fine display. . It was to him 
such an important -event that he 
had- had,the meetings of the Water 
Commission at Vernon, postponed-, 
in order.̂ that he;might̂ -b#herejand 
also have the/other ̂ members". i6f-| 
thewCofnmis^ 
Summerlahd ?canvdo'̂ and Swhat'h'as; 
been done in a few years. \, / '. 

When he first knew-.this country 
this section - was an 'Iridian/w;gr' 
warnlater it ; became ' â . cattle 
ranch, and, he asked,/""What 
now?" He' congratulated .̂hjs 
hearers for the interest takerrin 
the exhibition and hoped theX 
would not let their interest wane 
in the years to come; It was well 
to come together in a friendly, strife', 
and he urged upon all to show their 
products. .Such would be a great 
stimulus to'the community. The 
speaker referred to the difficulties 
with which the Judgeŝ  met in de
ciding, between the competing ex 
hibits, as to which should be given 

first,; second or third prizes—as 
they were all good for firsts. In 
looking over the -fruit he thought 
it wonderful what had been done in 
so short a time. 

He remembered when he' first 
offered himself as a - candidate • for 
the provincial government, that it 
was asked, "Who is this man, 
anyway? He is being supported by 
a Mr. Robinson, who ,is selling side-
hill at Peachland for fruit lands," 
and Mr. Robinsons was bei ng ridi
culed. We now were able to see 
what-Mr.ARobinson-saw in the :fut-
„ure, and what,British Columbia 
needed was more just such men and. 
British, Columbia would then come 
into its'own. 

•Recently at the London Show"; 
British Columbia had eleven hun
dred boxes on exhibition and every, 
•British:-;-;Columbianv there felt that, 
the Show was his own. New Brun
swick also had exhibits there/but,: 
as he had told a young man from 
that province- whom - he had met 
just a few minutes ̂ before, it look
ed J ike fifteen cents'. , 

Whilst/ down at Fernie-recently,. 
he.not'iced Gravenstien apples from' 
Nova. Scotia'-which .he -.compared." 
'very unfavorably with : the; British 
Columbia' product; and - there /was 
also: a large ^quantity of American; 
apples'' coming-to'this : province.; 
This was evidence that we had a 
home market for years to come.' 
r The speaker also mentioned the 

unsurpassed quality of our fruit. 
We have here a.great deal ,to boast 
of—not so. much of soil as of clim
ate. Where, for instance, would 
you find so fine a day in the middle 
of October as we were en j oy i ng ? . 

The Minister of-Finance struck- a 
responsive cord when he remarked 
that we were all at the, mercy of 
the C. P. R. But, he said, it will 
not always be so; Where they had 
competitors that company carried 

freight three times, as far for a 
third of the rate they charge us." 
".We've got "to do something to 
change this" he said; Personally, 
he had objected to the Kettle River 
Valley Rai lroad * as being a part' of 
the C. P. R. This was denied by 
President Warren, but it was how 
evident that he (the speaker) had 
been ; right. We cannot therefore 
hope for competition - with -.the 
C. P. R. from that source. But it 
would not require a great stretch 
of îmagination to see ,-competition 
right here. The C. P. R., because 
of. that ten per cent, clause in its 
charter, was practically beyond the 
control of the Railway Coirimission-
ers; but the C. N. R. is building a 
railroad across the continent and 
will "soon build down the Okanagan 
Valley} This company's rates will 
bê under the control of the Com
mission, and the Canadian Pacific 
will of necessity have to. fix their 
rates to correspond. 

Now nearly every town in Erig 
1 and and Scotland - has Washington 
and Oregon apples, and only be 
cause of the better freight rates 
they were able to compete with Bri
tish Columbia. . In a recent con 
versation with the new -Dorhinion 
Minister of Agriculture, the speak 
er-suggested that the.duty: ,on Am 
erican fruit be made the same as 
the- duty against Canadian fruit 
making the- duty, 25 ceni s instead 
of 13 cents aŝ at present. 

Referring again to the new build
ing; the Minister said he had not 
been in as good a building in all of 
British" Columbia.., When the As
sociation-had asked him for proving 
•cial/.aid.*in'-erecting';the,-.hall,'i;h-e»had; 

said,,"Put a frostproof basement 
und£r it and' put a floor in it on 
•which the youngpeople: may -dance/ 
and.we'll give you the assistance." 
He -was very" pleased with the builds 
ing:;̂ ''an̂ 7':'he;.-now;.5proposed-'.isendi'ng'; 
a chequê i for Two thousand /Dollars 
to* put-the; Association .out of:debt/ 
THiŝ '.announcement"..:-was 3:received 
witlv:loud:cheering-by-the audience 
gathered about the -front" of."the' 
hall. He was proud to be able to 
do so, ^ because we- were worthy/of 
it. lie further- promised to help 
liberally, next year in the roads and 
bridges of the municipality. , The 
provincial government were' now 
able to.give this assistance.- , Only 
a 1 ew; year.s ago, $13,000; 00: was th£ 
total grant for the whole riding; 
and now' it was half a million. 

As the speaker concluded his re. 
marks" by formally declaring the 
hall open, some ladies from the 
balcony above showered him with: 
bouquets which he very gracefully 
ackowledged. The Band then play
ed the Maple Leaf, and the crowd 
resumed its -inspection of, the 
various exhibits. 

Canada's New Governor-General 

H. R. H. Duke of Connaught Arrives. 
Brother of Late King Edward is Enthusiaticafly Welcomed 

by Huge Crowds. 
Amid scenes of almost unparal- of that office by a Prince of the, 

leled enthusiasm'His Royal High- Royal Blood. It was by~the spec-
ness'/the Duke of Connaught-: the ial wish of the late King Edward 
new Governor-General of the Dom- VII. that his brother was chosen 
inion of Canada, was welcomed to for this high and responsible office; 
Rideau Hall last .Saturday. He —the first position in Canada, 
was accompanied by the 'Duchess, 
and a concourse of seventy 'thous
and people lined the route taken by 
the Vice Regal party'through the 

f streets of the capital city ' .: 
Premier Borden was the first to 

greet His Highness when the royal 
train reached Ottawa, and intro
duced Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
other eminent; members of the >. as
sembled company. 

The appointment of the Duke of 
Connaught as the successor of Earl 
Grey in the Dominion .Governor-
Generalship; marks the first filling 

ify »»mum •: f ' ' / . • .ÄfflP , J> 

Earl and Countess Grey; arid'their: 
daughters the Ladies Evelyn and 
Violet, were given a farewell nat
ional in its scope on thetoccasion of . 
their departure from. Ottawa last; 

week. His .excellency, who has 
proved himself one' of Canada's 
most distinguished "GovernorrGen-;: 
erals; :was speeded on his';return to 
England by a large gathering of 
prominent people, and a vast assem-. 
bly of people who crowded round 
the depots atOttawa'and Montreal. 

EARL.GREY 

One of the last public acts of-the 
late Governor-General was' the. 
"swearing-in,of: the - new/Dominion: 
Cabinet ̂ reqently,̂  selected,; by, .-Hon.,.: 
R. h . Borden. . . / , 

2-2 Exhibit 

Two Boxes Jonathan 

'',:•/;.' •>.•_>-'.•';.••;. • APPLES, etc.- :/' 
CLASS 1.-

Ten Boxes Win. Apples- C. J. Thomson. J. R. Brown. J. McLaughlari. 
CLASS 2. 

A. Steuart. F. Gartrell. 
-, CLASS 8. 

A. Steuart. C. J. Thomson. J. A. Doherty. 
CLASS 4. 

1. Two Boxes Y / N . Pip. C. J. Thomson. R, H. Agur. T. J. Smith. 
2. Two B O X O B Spitzonberg do. J, R. Brown. Jas. Ritchie. 
3. Two Boxos Win. Ban. . do. R. H. Agur. J. R. Doherty. 
4. Two Boxes Wagoner G. Bloomfield. T. J. Garnett. J. Kennedy. 
5. Two Boxes Nor. Spy J. R. Brown. T. Dale. 
6. Two Boxes Mcln. Rod L.C. Woodworth. W, Ritchie. C. Thomson. 
7. Two Boxos Grimos G, G.' McLaino. W. Atkinson. Mrs. J, Smith. 
8. Two Boxes Cox's Or. Pip. R. II. Agur. W. H. Snow. 
9. Two Boxes Gravenstien A.'Stouart. W. Arnott. 

CLASS 5. 
1.. Box Romo Beauty F. Gartroll. h. Ci. Smith. C, J. Thompson. 
2. Box Baldwin J. McLaughlan. J, R. Brown, T. J, Smith. 
8. Box R. I. Greening F, Gartroll. G. Graham. C. Watson. 
4. Box Wealthy C, J. Thomson J. Mltcholl. J..Doherty." 

Five Boxes Win. Ap. A. Steuart. ' C. Thomson. .Dunsdon Bros. 
Best artistic display, space 6 x 6 A. Steuart. C. Thomson. H. Reynolds. 

Packing competition— S. Thomson. B. Steuart. J. Dunsdonv 

Pack<ng Contest—M. Steuart. F. Hole, F. Nove. : 
Nectarine W. Fosbery, Diploma. 

• '"CLASS 12..''' 
Special Prizes by S. S. Co. C. Thomson. A. Steuart. F. Gartrell. 
Special Prize Wnsh. Nur. Co., Two Boxes Win/Ban. C. Thomson. 

VEGETABLES and CUT FLOWERS. 
Judges: A. Stouart and L. II. Page. 

CLASS 18. 
i" No. Exhibit 1st. Prize • 

1. Five Cantoulopos D, Monro. 
2. Two Water MOIOPB Evans Bros. 
8. Throe Vegetable Marrows J. .Talt, 
4. Pumpkin 
5. Squash 
0. Five Poppers 

2nd. Prize 3rd. Prize 

D. Monro. 
D. Monro, 
W. J. Robinson. 
J. Tait. 
D. Monro. -

5. Box King of Tompkins do. 
6, Box Hubb. Non. 
7, Box Poarmnin 
8, Box Famuoso 
9, Box RusBott 

10. Box Tal. Sweet, 

1. Box Trancondont 
2. Box Hyslop 

1, Flom, B. Poars 
2, Bourro d'Anjou 
5. WlntorNollos 
7. Clnirgoau 

Quinces 

Grapes 

Tomatoos 

T, Garnott, 
J. Ritchie. 
H, C. Jlowls. 
F. Gartroll. 
H. C. Mollor. 

CLASS 0. 
Mrs. Deans. 
A. Stounrt. 

CLASS 8. 
J, Stouart. 
S. M. Young. 
II, Bri stow, 
J, Stouart. 

CLASS 0. 

CLASS 10. 
Cnpt. Coodo. 

CLASS 11. 
T. Garnott. 

A. Stouart. R. H. Agur. 
H. C. Howis, C. Thomson. 
T, Dalo, L, Woodworth. 
F, Gartroll, C. Thomson. 
J. Stouart. G. Graham. 
A. Stouart. J. R. Brown, 

C. J. Thomson. J, Tait. 

R, Agur, S, M, Young. 

Dunsdon Bros, J. Mltcholl, 
do, 

W. Fosbory, 

E. Garnott, G, McLnron. 

Dunsdon Bros, 

Bushel of Potatoes ' 

Colloction of Vegotablos 

Collection of Pot Plants 

R II. Agur. 
D. Monro. 
H. C. Mollor. 
CLASS 14. 

W. Simpson, 
CLASS 15. 

T. J. Smith. 
CLASS 17. 

W. J. Robinson J. J. Mltcholl. 

T. J. Garnott. 

W. J. Robinson. D. Munro, 

CLASS 18. 
1, Cut Flowers (grown out) W. II. ITnyos J. Tait. 
8. Swoot PoaB W, H. Hayes, D, Monro. 
4, Chrysanthemums D. Munro, 

BREAD,—Judgd': R. Pollock, Son. CLASS 10. 
Mrs/W. FoBbory. Miss Tlsdalo Mrs. B. L. Hatfiold, 
Mrs. J. Ritchie. Mrs. Solly. Mrs, G, Graham. 

(Robin Hood Flour) 
Mrs. Foabory, Misa C. Watson, Mrs. J. J, Mitchell, 

(Fivo Rosea Flour), 
Mrs, T. Garnott. Mrs, Dunsdon, Mrs. White, 

- (Moffot'a Best) 
Mrs. M. Campbell..Mrs.- Mltcholl. Mrs. G, Graham. 1 C h , f Mod i tor ranonn Forces. 

.(Seal of Alhorta) 1 

Pan of Broad Mrs. Boavls, MiflB C. Watson." Mrs, McColluch. 
(Bakod in a Gurnoy«Oxford Rango or Stovo) 

(Continued on Pago 0.) 

1, Pan of Broad 

2. Pan of Broad 

1, Pan of Broad 

2. Pan of Broad 

8. Pan of Broad 

4. 

THfi DU K E O F CON N AU CHT 

The following series of data give 
in brief the distinguished military 
career of the Duke of Connaught : 

1868—Entered tho Army. 
1871—̂ Promoted to Captain. 
1875—Became Major. 
1878—Appointed Lieutenant-Col

onel. 
1880—Became Colonel, 
1880—Wap"made Mnjor-Goneral. 
1889—Was promoted to Llouton-

ant-Gonoral. 
1898—Mado General. 
1902—Appointed Field Marshal. 
1878-4—Brigade Major, Aldor-

shot, 
1875-6—Assistant Adjutant Gon-

oral, Gibraltar. 
1880—Brigadior Gonoral, Aldor-

shot. 
1882— Major Gonoral, Expodit 

ionary Forco, Egypt, 
1883— Brigadier Gonoral, Aldor 

shot. 
1888-5-0—Major Gonoral Bongal, 
1880-00—Lioutonant Gonoral, 

Bombay. 
1800-8—Lioutonant Gonoral 

Southorn District. 
1808-8—Commanding Troopa, Al 

dorahot. 
1900-4—Commandor of Forcos in 

Ireland. 
1001-4—Commanding Third Ar 

my Corps. 
1094-7—Inspoctor-Gonoral of tho 

Forcos, 
Since 1907—C 0 m m a n d 0 r - i n 

1870—Sorvod during tho Foninn 
Raid in Canndn, 

1882—Major-Gonoral Command 
ing Brigado of Guards in Egyptlnn 

i COUNTE8S QRBY k 

War, and received a medal with 
clasp, .bronze star, and tho thanks 
of tho Houso of Commons for dis
tinguished service at Wahuta and 

ol-el-Kobir, 
The field of tho Duke's activity 

as Inspoctor-Gonoral of the Forces 
embraced tho whole' Empiro, and 
after having visited all parts of tho 
United Kingdom in tho perfor
mance of his duties, ho sot out at 
tho end of 1905 to inspect tho gar
risons in South Africa, while not 
ong aftor his return ho started on 

a Becond world tour, which inclu
ded Egypt, Coylon, tho Straits Set
tlements and Hong Kong. Those 
visits to outlying garrisons on tho 
fringe of our vast Empiro woro vit
ally necessary for the co-ordina
tion of the work of preparation for 
war, and gigantic as was tho task 
of porsonally passing in rovlow tho 
wholo of tho homo and colonial gar
risons and defences, His Royal 
Highness kept paco with tho work 
and his outspokon reports on our 
"far-flung bnttlo lino" woro very 
holpful to tho Army Council. His 
influonco ns Inspoctor-Gonoral of tho 
Forces was a good and activo ono, 
for ho possesses in nn uncommon 
dogroo thoMppy knack of putting 
his iingor on tho very root of mat
ters upon which groat issues do-
pond and of explaining his views 
in an eminently common-sonso and 
convincing mannor. Tho Duko ia 
on onthusinHtlc Hold lev, and knows 
tho possibilities and limitations of 
tho British Army, and, withal, 
too, thoro is no moro popular offi
cer thnn ho with all tho ranks, 

file:///humber
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He knows that all life—real life—is made up of obstacles, 
a particularly unfortunate circumstance throws him up 

complains. 
and when „ r 

against :the real-thing in the time of trouble, sets- his teeth the harder 
and gets down to solid work with a.determination to:win.% And he does 
win. •• • ,. ^ \ 

• 'Summerland district this year suffered a reverse. The fruit crop 
was small and.the profits:nil. Every.fruit̂ district has'at one;time or 
another experienced similar.setback. And theŷ will suffer them again. 
But because they havecome and will come again does not mean that 
there will be no more fruit/trees planted; The bountiful crop which 
is almost certain to follow will make:us forget the reverse, and the in 
dustry will swing back to its former prosperous condition. 
. . The man who holds on is sure'to be the winner. He is found to 
be strong, of heart when circumstances are the most against him 

F R I D A Y , O C T O B E R 20, 1911. 

-, MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE. 
: :. flln^the selection òf Martin Burrell as Minister of Agriculture Pre-
.miérS Bòrden chose-the right man for the position. = It would be diffi-

l'cult̂ indeed t̂o'ffind'-'an'óther.-better ŝuited, by past experiences and educa
tion. "Years ago, before Mr. Burrell had any thought of entering pub-
'licUife.rhewas engaged in agriculture in Ontario. He assisted largely 
fftin̂ drafting&the. Canadian Marts Act, and on many occasionshas made 
v̂aluable suggestions on agricultural matters in response to requests from 

-the Dominion Department of Agriculture. Later Mr. Burrell removed 
KtO '̂Britishf.Columbia-..;and:'-has•'•-takenthe lead in agricultural matters, 
• particularly jn the fruit growing branch. This has placed Mr. Burrell 
ssin';''elosê .touch-'withv;:.agricultural conditions .throughout the Dominion, 
• and no, man has: abettergrasp of the general situation thanhe.1 ;By in-
iclination^MrvrBurrell is distinctly an agriculturist; but one of the high 
est type. He takes to it scientifically, like a duck to water. He is a 

wclean ̂  
be no drones in the Agricultural Department while he is boss. 

SUMMERLAND'S FALL FAIR. 
When- the writer visited the new Agricultural Hall last Saturday 

-afternoon, the workmen:were, just ̂ putting in the.doors and windows. 
The: hanging of the bunting and festoons was just started. - To think 

. r that in so "short a time as two days the hall was to : be decorated: andfthe 
;: exhibits /placed: imposition ready for opening on Wednesday: morning, 
; meant that:someone: would have to -put forth almost superhuman effort; 

The task seemed to be impossible. But it was done, -and well done. 
To the ladies and gentlemen êngaged in the'work .the Agricultural 

Association and the municipality m general are indebted in a very large 
measure for the success of the Fall Fair. " - -. :... 
There was a magnificent display? of all kinds of fruit and vegetables, 

: ;for which this district i 
tire exhibit was highly commended by the great number of visitors'to 
the Fair from neighbouring points;- - - , 

GETTING READY FOR ACTION. 
Big things are in store for the Okanagan. It is said by men in a 

position to know that we are to witness in 1912 the commencement of-
a period of great expansion in this favored Valley. The building.of 
another transportation line to connect up the several Valley towns, is 

/ only one of the events foreshadowed. To forestall its business ri vai jlthe 
C. P, R. is already making,a strong bid to retain the traffic it - how 
holds a monopoly on. It has in the past season ballasted the track from 

• Sicamous to Vernon and has in'contemplation the filling in. of all trestle 
; bridges on the line and otherwise strengthening the roadbed to accom-

" v. modate its main line locomotives. It is also planning to erect a tourist 
-hotel at Sicamous of three hundred room capacity, and will operate.this 
hotel in conjunction with its Banff-hotel. This means the bringing of 
thousands of tourists annually into the Okanagan. Not only this. It 
means that of the thousands of tourists who are thus induced to'.visit 
this\attractive dimple on the smiling face of God's green earth,, there 
will bo hundreds who will make' this their garden home.' And-tHese 
tourists will/be made up of the best-people;in Canadaandthe .United 
States and the quality bf the Motherland. - :•• -•••* -••,'•: 

What all this will mean for the Okanagan Lake district can better 
be Imagined than foretold. One thing is certain : the pioneer, work is 
finished, and the period of opulence—the period of realization is dawn 
ing, The hard work of the men and women who had faith in them 
selvos and the district, and who staked their all hero on the parched 
hillfi overlooking the lake, is producing an untold harvest.of wealth of 
the best there Is in life. The work of. their hands, assisted by the 
water placed upon the land, has brought forth an empire in the budd
ing, God bless the pioneers 1 

INDIAN RESERVE LANDS. 
A movement ÌB on foot which promises to accomplish something in 

tho direction of government action on the Indian Reserve and Dominion | 
Lands problem in British Columbia. It is proposed that ench Conser
vative Association and Board of Trndo in the Valley should pass a rosolu> 
tion asking tho Dominion Govornmont to appoint n'Commission com
posed of local mon whoso duty it shall be to enquire into and roport 
upon tho questions of Indlnn Rosorvo lands and to recommend a system 
for tho bottor handling of Dominion Lands, 

This suggostion scorns to bo tho correct thing nt this time, It em
braces tho sanest plan wo have soon rocommondod and wo boliovo it will 
meet with tho approval of all citizens, and particularly thoBO who I 
understand the Intricato points to bo dealt with in considering those 
much discussed probloms, With tho local and Dominion governments! 
working hand in hand to find n solution, it should not bo difficult to 
bring thoso questions within tho scope of a more workable law. 

THE MAN WHO HOLDS ON. 
Somebody has said that "good things all corno by indirection, and 

they usually travel Incog." Wo Boldom recognize tho things which aro 
boat for UB and when they gonorally find us unprepared. .Wo knock at 
tho door of opportunity and all tho whilo Opportunity is at our back 

« trying to puBh us inside Wo all expect to find the thing most winhod 
for droBsod in a fashion quite unllko that in which it comes. 

The man who sanoly and soronoly accepts tho present as a period 
for preparation for tho future will novor bo found decrying his position 
and blaming the olomonts or othora for tho conditions about which ho 

Support Home Industries. Keep the Money in the Valley. 

Ask your Grocer for 

O K A N A G A N B R A N D 
JAMS & 
JELLIES. 

Guaranteed made from Finest Fruit and Sugar only. " 

Okanagan Jam Company, Ltd., 
SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Four Fine Building Lots 
. 60 ft by 200 ft. " - .;. 

Adjoining residence, commanding a view unsurpassed in Sum
merland. - « 

A ALSO * • • • . -

Two Loti, 90 by 150 ft. 
Near College Gymnasium, .suitable for garden purposes. Water 

in front of all Lots. 

Apply to 
C. S. STEVENS, 

Owner, 
or G. A. McWILLIAMS, 

Agent. ., 
o 20-27 

WASHINGTON NURSERY COMPANY. 
. 475 Acre piant. ' Largest in the North-west. 

SIX M I L L I O N F R U I T T R E E S ; ; A l l produced from carefully selected buds 

and scions and grown on our own budded seedlings. 

These trees are propagated from carefully selected buds and scions 
secured by our men from bearing trees which have produced regular crops 
of the best strain of their varieties. These bearing trees are labelled while 
the fruit is thereon, allowing no opportunity for a mistake as to the best 
strains. ' 

Our motto is "A Square Deal." 
There is nothing that we appreciate more than a satisfied customer. 

Need we say more ? • • . . •• • - • •••.-• 

The Washington Nursery Company, 
Toppenish, Wash! 

S22-tf ' ''• '•• '• '••• • •"•' ' '• ••' '• ' ' ' ••" •••• • ' •••' '•' •'• : ' 

THOS. B. YOUNG 
Flour and Feed 

'Phone Violet 8. 

Wnllod Fnrmor Wll l to Fnrmor Bi l l , 
"Tho oostoflIvlnirlB high." 

Boy» Fnrmor BUI to Fnrmor Wll l , 
Deponcla on whoro you buy," 

"Why don't you B O to Y o u n t r V auoth he, 
Tltnt In tho pinco to doti, 

Thon puitod up wlth prosporlty 
You'II ooon bofftn to fool. 

Iluy, onta nnd lirnn, ahortu, whont nnd coro 
Olioppotl bnrley, onta nnd whont, 

Rollod ontB tor breakfast In tho morii, 
A t prlooa hard to bont, 

Bo «uro to try hln flour ryo, 
HIB whontlota nnd ontmonlj 

Aluorln Fnnoy Pntont try 
Thnt Flourwlth tlioBonl, 

Yountr'R notiltry food wlion fod onoli thy, 
. YouMl flnd tltl» la no honx; 
Your lions wlll ooon bojrln to Iny 

You OBB» wlth doublo yoUcs," 

"Why do you wnll, why ilo you woop?" 
Iloro In our mldit, In ourown town, 

Tlio dnwnlngf not cornai wlth n lonp- . 
Tho ooat of llvlng Ima sono down. • 

Of Course, you must procure 

the right kind of Soil, the 

kind that will grow anything. 

This is the kind we offer in 

Summerland; the fruit-grow

ing centre of the world-famed 

Okanagan district. 

Lots at $100. per acre oh easy, terms 

of payment. :: For,f]urther -

particulars write or call on 

The 
Summerland Development 

Co., Limited, 
S U M M E R L A N D . B . C . 

A T C O S T 
$1.75 upwards 

That's our way of celebrating'the Fair,'and'we will do so 
for one week. We want to keep the whole of Summerland 

warm this winter. 

SELL 

5TEEÏ 

CHURCH NOTICES. 

St, Stephen's Church (Angli
can).—Holy Communion ovory 
Sunday at 8 a.m. except on the 
first Sunday in the month, First 
Sunday in the month Holy Com* 
munlon at 12 noon. Matins 11, 
Evensong 7, oach Sunday, Rov. 
H. A. Solly, B .A. , Roctor. 

Methodist Church. -At the 
front ovory Sunday alternately 
at 10.80a.m. and 7p,m, Sunday 
School at 11,80 a. m. At Wost 
Summerland every Sunday alter

nately at 10.80 a, m. and 7 p, m. 
Sunday School at 11.30 a. m, F. 
W, Hardy, Pastor, 

Baptist Church—At West Sum
merland every Sunday at 10,80 a, 
m. Sunday School at 11.45a. m. 
A t the Lalceshore Church 7 p.m. 
Sunday School at 4 p.m. F. W. 
Pattison, Pastor. 

ProBbytorian Church—Services 
in tho Methodist Church at the 
front and in St. Andrew's Church 
Wost Summerland, ovory Sunday 
alternating with tho Methodist 
Church, 

ALSO STOVE PIPES, ELBOWS, ETC. 

BORTON, the Plumber 
BhaughnesBy Avenue, Summerland, B .C . 

COWSTREAMESTATENURSERIE 
VERNON, B.C. . 

HAVE A VERY FINE ASSORTMENT OF 
FRUIT TREES 

ORNAMENTAL AND SHADE TREES 
AND SHRUBS 

BUDDED STOCK A SPECIALTY. 
All Troca oíforod fór salo aro grown in our own nuraorfos on tho ColdBtroam Eitoto 

DDI 

Qonornl Attont i 

V. D, Cunnv, Vornon, B,C, 
Iioonl Avent i 

A, MoYRa, Summorland, D.O. 

http://N0TICES.-30.days
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^ May seem plentiful 
just now but good 
ones will soon be 
-hard "to . get at a 

higher price. 

We Have Some 

BUTTER 
Makes or mars our daily bread. 

TRY OURS, 
• It's Fresh and Sweet.. 

A. A. DERRICK 

„The Corporation of the District Municipality of Summerland. 
BY-LAW NO, .35. 

By-Lâwïor Raising $2,500,00 
for School Purposes. 

RANCH 
240. acres, water" record of 
inches; large proportion clear 
easy , of cultivation,- creek 
through . . property, which is 

200 
and 

runs 
sur 

i rounded by 'the best range land •• in 
., the country.. . 

Choice lO-ac Orchard 
All planted, part bearing, . with 
grazing land in addition, and 

: - buildings. - - *" ~ 

Loans on Approved 
Property 

Life -Fire," Accident, Guarantee, 
-Employers'sLiability,- arid-all other 
kinds of < insurance in the - soundest 
companies at current rates.. 
For full particulars and .prices 

of any of the above 
call or write 

Chas. H. 

• WHEREAS the Municipal School. 
Board of the District ••) Municipality 
of Summerland has deemed it .advis
able not to dispose ;of- the Prairie 
Valley and the Garnett.Valley 
Schools, as 'authorized by the De
partment of Public Instruction; :•; 

AND 'WHEREAS there is requir-1 
ed the sum of $2,500.00 to meet-in 
full the cost of the erection of the 
Central School-.'and the further im
provement of-the School grounds ; Í 

AND WHEREAS it,is necessary 
for the said purpose' -to raise; by 
way of loan, upon.the'creditof the 
Municipality - of 'Summerland'; the 
said sum.of i$2;500.00, payable on 
the first-day of December, A.D.1921^ 
bearing interest in the meantime, 
payable half yearly, at the rate of 
five per cent.; per annum, the prin
cipal of such loan, when raised,' to 
?be; applied .for;: the purposes -.-aforer. 
said. - -

AND WHEREAS for the pay
ment, of the said-principal, and in
terest; it is necessary-to 'raise the 
sum of $333.23 by rate in each, and 
every year. i _ 

AND WHEREAS the whole rate
able, property of the Municipality 
of ,-Summerland according;- to .the 
last revised ' assessment roll is 
$2,550,930.00 

AND WHEREAS the total am
ount of existing Debenture debt of 
the said Municipality of: -Summer-, 
land is $287,500.00, of which none 
of the principal or interest is in ar
rears. ,-

NOW THEREFORE the Reeve 
and Council of the Municipality of 
Summerland in open meeting as
sembled enact as follows :— 

1.—It shall be .lawful for the 
Reeve of the Municipality of Sum
merland to ; raise ' by way ; of loan 
from any, person or persons, body 
or bodies corporate, who • may be 
willing to advance the same .on the 
credit:of the said -Municipality, by 
way of the (Debentures, hereinafter 
.mentioned; a.sum not to exceed in 
the' whole the sum of $2,500.00,-
and to cause all..such; sums so raised 
and, received to be paid into thé 
hands of the Treasurer, of;the -.said 
Municipality, for the purpose and 
with the ; objects hereinbefore re-, 
cited. 

2. —It shall be lawful for the said 
Reeve to. cause • any number of de
bentures to be made for the sum of 
not less than $500.001 each, bear-; 
ing interest at the;.- rate of five per 
cent'per annum,*not exceeding; in 
the "whole ' the sum of $2,500.00, 
and 'all < such debentui'es shall -be 
sealed with the seal of the-Munici-
pality of Summerland, signed by 
the Reeve and counter si gned by the 
Treasurer of the said Municipality. 

3. —The said Debentures shall 
bear date the first day of December, 
1911 and shall be payable in ten 
years from the date hereinafter-
named: for this By-law to take effect 
at the Bank of Montreal, Summer-
land, British Columbia.. 

Ninth. Street, Summerland, B . C . 

r 

4. —The said Debentures shall 
have coupons .attached for .the pay
ment of interest at the rate of five 
per cent, per annum on the amount 
of the said Debentures, .and such 
interest shall be payable, half-yearly 
on the first day June and December 
in each and every year and the sig
natures to such coupons may. either 
be written, -stamped, printed or 
lithographed. 

5. —A rate'on the dollar shall be 
levied and shall be raised annually 
-in addition to all other rates on all 
the- rateable - property of the Muni

cipality to pay interest on the debt 
hereby .created,, during the curren
cy of the. said Debentures and to 
provide for the payment of the said 
debt when due. 

—The sum of'$125.00 shall be 
raised -and levied' annually by a 
rate on all the rateable property 
in the said Municipality of Sum
merland in addition to all the other 
rates for the payment of the .inter-: 
'est on the said debentures. 
]' 7.—The sum of $208.23 shall be 
raised and levied annually by a rate 
on all the rateable property in the 
said Municipality of Summerland 
in addition to all other rates for 
the payment of the debt hereby 
created when due. 
" 8.—It shall be lawful for the said 
Municipality from time to' time to 
repurchase any of the said deben
tures at such price or prices as may 
be mutually: agreed upon; and all 
Debentures so re-purchased shall 
forthwith be cancelled and no* re
issue of any Debenture or Deben
tures shall be made in consequence 
of such repurchase. 
" \ 9.—This By-law shall before the 
final passage thereof, - receive, the 
assent of the electors of the said 
Municipality of Summerland in the; 
•manner provided for by the "Muni-; 
'cipal Clauses Act," 1906, and 
Amending Acts. 
1> 10. —Th is ̂ By-law: shall come into 
force and take effect on the First 
day of December, A.D. 1911. 
•. 11.—This By-law may be cited 
for all purposes as the "Munici
pality of Summerland School Loan 
By-Law, 1911." 
i - Passed by the Municipal Council 
this 16th day of October, 1911. -
~ Received the assent of the elec
tors of the .Municipality:of Sum
merland the day of . - , 
-1911. . 

Reconsidered 'and: finally passed 
by the MunicipalGouncil the 
day of , 1911. 

Reeve. 
Clerk. 

TAKE NOTICE that the above 
is-a true copy of the proposed By
law, upon -which the vote of the 
Ratepayers of the Municipality will 
be taken at the Municipal Hall, 
Summerland, for' Wards - One and 
Four, and at the Municipal: Office, 
West Summerland, for Wards Two 
and Three, on the 31st day of 
October, 1911, between the, hours 
of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m. 

J. L.. LOGIE, 
Municipal Clerk 

M U N I C I P A L I T Y ' 
SUMMERLAND. 

OF 

TO WIT 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
to the Ratepayers of the Munici
pality aforesaid that a Poll will be 
taken on By-law No. 35, known as 
the "School Loan By-law," 1911, 
which requires the assent of the 
Ratepayers at the following 
places :— 

Municipal Hall, - Summerland, 
for Wards one and Four. 

Municipal Offices, We'st Sum
merland, for Wards Two and 
Three, 

on Tuesday, the thirty-first .day. of 
October, 1911, between,:the .hours 
of nine o'clock, a.m.", and seven 
o'clock; p.m., and .that ;on,Thurs-
day, November 2nd, 1911, at 
ten: o'clock a.m., at the. Muni 
cipal Offices; West . Summerland; 
I will count up the votes given 
for and against the said By-law, 
and shall then and there proclaim 
the result of said Poll. 

J. L : LOGIE, 
1 - . Returning Officer. 

PLEASE 

NOTE 

THAT 
I have moved-into my new stable;: 

on the east side of Shaughnessy • 

avenue where you will 'find me 

always at your service for a 

A Saddle Horse 

A Single or Double 

Driving Team 

or will Board Your 

All the above at reasonable rates 

and I can supply you with all-

kinds of feed and hay at reason

able prices. 

R. H. ENGLISH 

Choice Fruit, Hay and Tim

ber Land for Sale. 

SHALL THE HOSPITAL BE 
CLOSED? 

This is What you 

are looking for 

ClotheS^at^illVheli^yl)'* to 
Success. v, .... 

: Good clothes are not necessar-
ily expensive clothes-:- they 

: are clothes that fit. .. -: . 

We are Tailoring for a nation 
—not a locality. 

We are making. hundreds of 
suits to a tailor's one. 

These are some of the reasons 
.why we can give you :. 
More Value —better fitting 
Clothes—more perfect Tail
oring, than is usual. . 

To be Successful, look 
cessful. 

Sue-

Male Attire 

Limited. 

Agent : 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU $ 

Ladies Hospital Auxiliary Says No. 

At a-meeting of the directors of 
the Summerland Cottage Hospital 
held last Friday, • it was thought 
best:to .close that-j institution," .be
cause - of lack • of-patronage and 
funds. 

Up -to October 4st, the total in
debtedness was. over, seven hundred 
dollars, >with a ;net debt of three 
hundred dollars or more. 

The lack of .accommodation does 
not permit of; receiving nearly • all 
the cases offering, while at other 
times there are,not enough patients 
to" keep the staff employed.' • . 

.At the present: time :the -income' 
from patients is not more than half 
enough to maintain the institution. 

Because of all these facts, the 
Board have thought it best to close. 

They purpose putting the facts 
and figures before the: Municipal 
Council, recommending' that they 
assume • the" debt and . permit the 
Board to retain tho furniture, etc. 

The plan would then -he to allow 
some x;esponsible person or: persons 
to use the furniture and building 
as a private hospital. 

Just hero, :again, the ladies step
ped in and- said that the; hospital 
must not be closed. The Ladies' 
Hospital Auxiliary are to meet the 
Board with a proposition at an ear
ly date. If the ladies so decide, 
they will probably present some 
plan whereby they may have it 
their way and the Cottage Hospital 
bo continued. 

1911̂  

and other Indoor 
and Outdoor Effects, the property of Mr. I B. Fulton, who 
is leaving the district, will be Sold by Auction at his resi
dence, Peach Orchard, "Summerland, on 

SATURDAY, October 
At 1.30 p.m. 

CATALOGUE. 
1 Milk Pans and Milk Cans, 36 Wringer. 
2 Fry pan, Soapdish and Dust- 37 Ice Cream Freezer, 

pan. 38 Refrigerator. 
3 Poultry Drinking Fountain 39 Saw, Plane and Hammer. 
- nnd Crocks. 4 0 0 i l P u m p a n d Sprayer. 
4 Milkpans and Strainer. 4 1 H o r s e Blankets, etc. 
5 Water Pail and Crocks. 4 2 H a y F o r k a n d - S i c l d e t 

6 Copper Kettle and Oil Stove. 4 3 p r u n o v s n n d H a y Fork. 
7 L « " c ° r n . S ' L a m P " U n d L a m P 4 4 S t * p L a d d G r -

' o 1 0 0 n v H 45 Men's Rubber Boots. 

Some Private Funds to loan 

on Improved Fruit Land at | 

Eight per cent. 

Take out a Sickness and Ac-

cident Policy, Life Policy or 

Insure Your Building with 

SUMMERLAND RESIDENT WEDS. 

Reginald Tato, manager of Sir 
Thomas Shaughnossy's fruit ranch, 
and son of Chief Justice Tato of 
Montroal, was married on Mon
day last to Miss Harrison of Knl 
eden, 

Tho coremony was at St. Savior's 
Anglican Church, Pontlcton and tho 
rector, Rov. Mr, Cloland, officiated. 

Tho nowly married couplo at 
onco boarded tho-'Str, Okanagan 
and aro going as far onst as Mon 
troni on thoir honoymoon trip. 

Upon their return tlioy will ro 
sldo at tho Sluuighnossy ranch 
Summorland. 

A. RICHARDSON. 
Yard: Slwnsh Flat 
Mill Trout Crook 

All Kinds of Lumber Sold. 

Cement, Laths, 
Shingles, and 
Finishing Lumber 

'Phono Bluo 0 

NEW OFFICE ON NINTH STREET. 

Tho building which hns boon 
standing vacant and In an unflnlsh 
od condlion since its removal to lis 
present position opposite Downton's 
moat storo Is now boing fitted,mi 
and will bo UHod as n real estate 
office. 

W, J, Robinson who Is vacating 
his prosont olllco for tho Eastorn 
Townships bank will occupy tho 
now olllco nnd oxpoota to romovo 
shortly, 

Scissors. 
8 Three Lamps. 
9 Lamp. 

10 Jugs and Bread Box 
11 Do. 
12 Granite Iron Pan and Teapot, 
13 Flat Irons. 
14 Sad Irons. 
15 Two Iron Pots. 
16 Roasting Pan and Nickel 

Poker. ... 
17 Watering Can and Pail. 
18 Pail, Washpan and Tray, 
19 Dustpan and Brush. 
20 Do, and Granite Iron Pail, 
21 Towel Rack and Soap. 
22 Sundry Dishes.' 
23 Do. 
24 Do. 
25 Do. 
26 Flowerpots. 
27 Seniors. 
28 Do. 
29 Do, • 
80 Moat Grindov, 
31 Double Bollor, 
32 Paper Hanger Brushes, 
33 Cream Can and Buttor Workor 
34 Chum. 
35 Washing Machine, 

46 Pick and Crowbar. 
47' Cant Hook and Grub Hoe. 
48 Hydraulic Washing Machine. 
49 Stove Pipe. 
50 Chicken Netting. 
51 Oil Cloth. 
52 Kitchen Chairs. 
53 Kitchen Table. 
54 Handy Kitchen Cupboard, 

71 Verandah Chair. 
72 Lace Curtains. 
73 Small Table. 
74 Dressing Tablei Butternut. 
75 Wash Stand to Match. 
76 Dressing Table, Ash. 
77 Wash Stand to Match. 
78 Double Bedstead and Springs. 
79 Mattress. 
80 Double Bedstead and Springs. 
81 Mattress. 
82 Iron Bedstead, Springs and 

Mattress. 
83 Single Iron Bed, Springs and 

Mattress. 
84 Cot and Mattress. 
85 Bedroom Chairs. 
86 Curtain Poles and Stretchers. 
87 Washstand. 

G. A. McWilliams 
Real Estate and 

Insurance Broker, 
Summerland, B.C. 

55 Solid Oak Extension Dining j|8 Pair oC Heavy Wool B ^ " ^ ; 
Table. 

56 Sideboard with Bevel Mirror. 
57 Small Table. 
58 

James Fyffe 
Stump Puller, 

Land Clearer, 

& Contractor. 

89 Fancy Wool Horse Blanket 
and Carriage Rug. 

90 Feather Bed. 
Do. 91 Bedroom Crockery. 

59 Table Covor. 92 Do. 
60 Rbekor. 93 Books. 
Gl Upholstorod Chair, Walnut 94 Do. 

Framo. 95 Do. 
Do, The nbovo articles can be soon 
Do. at any time. 
Do. Also 

65 Upholstorod Rocker. Two Dining Room Chairs and 
66 Do. Settee. Kitchen Range, the/property of 
67 Pinno Stool. Mrs. Theobald, 
68 Do, And 
69 W A L N U T B 0 0 K C A S E, Two Upholstorod Chairs, ant 

WRITING DESK AND Ono Do. Armchair, 
DRAWERS Combined. tho pronorty of Mrs. IT. Suthci 

70 Verandah Chair. ~ land. 

Cordwood for Sale, for Cash. 
'ol, Pu'rplo 7. Box 141, Summorland. 

V, 0. Box IBI, 

62 
63 
64 

TERMS CASH, unless otherwise arranged with owner prior to Sale. 

CHAS. H. C0RDY, Auctioneer. 

Ntono 82 

B..A. MOORHOUSE 
A. M, Cnn, Boo. O, IS. nwl 11.0, h, S, 

Civil Englneor nnd Land Surveyor 
PENTICTON, B. C. 

Dr. Mathison 
DENTIST 

QriiiUittU PermByJvnnln Collette of Dentnl 
Snrnery, Phllnilelpliln 

Summerland and Kelowna 

For Grafting 
and Pruning 

W. E. THOMAS, 
West Summerland, B.C. 
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A TENDERFOOT'S WOOING 
-BY— 

CLIVE PHILLIPS WOLLEY 

(AUTHOR OF "GOLD IN CARIBOO," ETC.) 

Synopsis of Previous Chapters. 

The scene.of theNstory is an old 
cattle ranch, called the Risky, in 
Caribou, British Columbia,- during 
the early days. Jim Combe, fore
man of the ranch; had watched Ki t-
ty Rolt, the. owner's daughter, 
grow, up on the ranch, and had 
been led to believe that she might 
ultimately become his wife. He I 

: had matters all his' own way until 
Kitty pays a visit: to relatives in 
England, and brings back with her 
one Richard Anstruther, who speed
ily becomes a rival for her affec
tions. With two lovers on the 
ranch, Kitty appears to vascillate 
from one to the other, though she 

! does not perhaps realize the inten
sity/of the situation for the two 
men. Jim,easily proves his super
iority when it comes to the ways 
of the country, but he lacks that 
•polish and grace of the well-bred 
. English gentleman, which Anstru-
' ther displays to perfection. Her 
• visit to England opens Kitty's eyes 
as to the distance between the riv-

;.als," and Jim sees with bitterness 
that Kitty's affections seem to drift 
away from him. He manages how
ever, to conceal his feelings. While 
Jim and Rolt are away hunting cat
tle theives, a storm arises and An
struther, left alone in the house 
with the women, is injured by a 
falling tree in endeavouring to res: 
cue a pet fawn of Kitty's which is 
left out in the-storm. Her anxiety 

" for the injured man's, life reveals 
to Mrs. Rolt the real state of her 
daughters affections. On the re
turn of the men folk, Jim is dis-

. patched to Soda Creek for a doctor 
/ and finds him away attending a •fun-, 

eral. On his return he refuses 
to go with Jim, and indulges in a 
drunken carousal. He rapidly ber 

comes maudlin, and. in this state 
Jim resolves- to take him by force: 
"The Doctor wakens' from his 
stupor onthe bpranch of the Fras
er desides to go on and has plung
ed into the turbulent stream on 
horseback. 

CHAPTER XV. 

The Fraser is Crossed. 
"Well, I'm blanked! Protheroe! 

You infernal drunken fool, come 
back. Come back, I say. You'll 
drown, sure." 

But Protheroe took no notice of 
Jim's, frantic cry. In that roar 
of waters'which was already, about 
his waist, and seemed to be climb
ing to his ears, he could hear noth
ing from the shore which he had 
left, and if he had done so, he had 
sense enough to know that it would 
have been more dangerous.to try to 
turn back than to go on, 

Jim saw that himself as the 
words left his lips, but it is the 
fashion of human beings in .dire 
straits to cry for the impossible. 
And Jim was in a worse strait than 
the doctor, In the swirl at his 
feet there wore two small objects, 
somewhat darker than the heaving 
darkness around them. They 
might have been pieces of drift 
wood, being hustled down the 
stream, but to Jim they would be 
in that dreary future in front of 
him, the horse ho stole and the 
man ho murdered. 

And the unsteady lights of the 
Soda Creek lanterns wore dancing 
along the river's course coming 
down stream towards him, nenrer 
and nearer, until ho could honr tho 
voices of those who carried them 
in spite of the noise of the waters, 

With a curso ho swung himself 
into tho saddle, and wrenching tho 
roan'shoad round viciously, ho gal
loped up stream for fifty yards, 
ovor a chaos of slippery boulders. 

Then ho turned his horse's bond 
towards tho river, and drovo his 
spurs homo, but though the colt's 

, spirit was broken by bitter, hard 
work, his instinct recoiled from 
this now porll, and ho roso fight* 
ing and pawing tho air on the very 

• odgo of the flood, 
It was in vain, Tho man's blood 

was up and tho ico-coated boulders 
gave tho boast no footing. With n 
crash the two wont into tho river, 
tho horso on its side, whilst tho 
man, thrown clear of his mount, 
disappeared somo foot down stream 
of him. 

Twico tho boast was turned over 
in tho flood, and for a few moments 
tho wntor swopt ovor tho man, but 
before olthor had boon drifted to 

the level of Protheroe ,Jim had re
gained his horse's head and twist
ing the fingers of one hand in the 
beast's long mane, swam steadily 
on the down stream side of it. 

Once he had his head above water, 
the colt swam superbly, driving 
against the current with all the en 
ergy of young life battling against 
death, so that before they had 
half crossed from shore to shore, 
Combe and his horse were level 
with Protheroe, and making some 
sort of breakwater for him. 

But it was not enough. The 
doctor was still in the saddle, and 
Combe could see the pinto's head 
sinking- lower and lower. If the 
doctor stayed where he was, the 
horse embarassed by his weight, 
must drown, and in spite of his 
efforts Combe could not make his 
voice heard in that swirl of waters. 

On the bank, the noise was as 
the indistinct roar of a mob, but 
in mid-stream each voice became 
distinct, individual and hostile. 

He heard the waves roaring at 
him, he could feel the under-cui-
rents pulling separately at him, 
he knew what they wanted, and the 
fury, and the number of'them 
daunted him. 

His only chance was to cling to 
his horse; his only hope of saving | 
Protheroe seemed to be to let go, 
and if possible, drag the doctor out 
of his saddle. 
. But at the last moment Proth
eroe seemed to realize, what was re
quired of him, and slid out of the 
saddle, holding on to. his horse's 
mane, and swimming as Jim swam. 

By this vtime both horses had 
drifted below the level of the fer
ry, which was now crowded with 
men, gesticulating and apparently 
shouting to the two in the water, 
and some of the more sober among 
the lantern bearers having got the 
ferry out towards mid-stream, 
were endeavoring to let a rope 
down towards the doctor. 

But it was hopeless fishing. The 
line was not long enough, and the 
casting.of it inaccurate". Neither 
Jim nor the doctor attempted to 
avail themselves of it. J 

Side by side, stunned by the 
noise around them, they battled with 
the Fraser, whilst though the far
ther bank seemed to come no near
er, the red lights of Soda Creek 
grew more dim and distant, and 
the figures on the ferry more in
distinct. 

Luckily for the swimmers there 
was even less ice in the river than-
there had been in the morning 
when Combe crossed it. The frost 
had not held in the upper country 
through the tributaries that sup
ply the Fraser with its first run 
of ice, but there was enough of it 
to add to their difficulties. 

Suddenly the light of Soda Creek 
went out altogether/ and the danc
ing lanterns on the ferry disappear
ed, and at the same time a new 
sound struck upon their ears, a 
dull, grinding noise, which grow 
louder and more distinct with every 
second that passed. 

They had drifted past a bond in 
the river, and at the next, to 
which they were being hurried, the 
ice was packing. II! they .got into 
that pack before reaching the other, 
shore, it would bo the end of thorn, 
The horses, spent alrendy, must go 
under in the churning and grinding 
ice. 

Strnlring his eyes to tho utmost, 
Combo thought that ho could just 
distinguish the lino of the farther 
bank, It was nearer than the ice 
pack which.ho could hoar in the 
dark below him, but was it nonr 
enough? They woro being carried 
down stream many yards for every 
foot which they made In tho direc
tion of tho'shore, It was just one 
of thoso positions In which death Is 
mado doubly hard by the tempta
tion to strugglo against it, Death 
itself is probably not so very dread
ful. Nature is full of bogios to 
coorco her wilful children, and tho 
laHt bogle of all, used mainly to 
mako us play nut our innings to tho 
ond, is possibly tho most gentle 
fraud amongst thorn, butthat strug
glo in tho dark amongst tho irrosis-
tablo'watcrs, with life and safety 
HO near at hand, was bitter to boar, 
and at tho very climax of It, Jim's 
horso gave in and turned its head 
down stream.' 

In n-momont they woro racing to
wards their death. After all that 
long stubborn fight against tho 

stream, with the shore almost with
in reach, . the failure of the:roan's 
courage had ruined them. If he 
had been alone it is possible that 
Combe would have given in then 
and drifted down quietly to his 
death, rather than fight longer 
against the inevitable, but the 
sight of the other man, still strug
gling, and obviously spent, roused 
him to one more effort. 

It was useless to shout to' the 
horse, but with his free hand he 
managed to strike it in,the face, 
and drag its head almost under 
with the other, until in•despair 
the beast turned up stream again. 
But it was too late. Jim knew it, 
for he could hear the ice teeth 
gnashing at his heels, and he only 
struck out stillirom a stubborn de-
terminition to fight to the last inch. 

His reward exceeded his hopes. 
Since he plunged into the, Fraser it 
had seemed to Combe that he. and 
his horse by immense efforts had 
just managed to remain stationary 
upon a plane of sliding water 
which carried.them towards the ice 
pack, but now. for the first time 
the long lean head which.had bored 
down upon-him, pushing him always 
nearer and nearer to eternity, be
gan to forge ahead. There was no 
doubt of it. 

They had reached the eddy- under 
the shore; the big boulders loom
ed up, grew: clearer, and" the roan 
struck bottom. 
v' At the first touch Combe's knees 
seemed to give under him." All 
his strength had gone, : and having 
gone through the depths he- seem-
*ed likely to drown in the shallows. 
It was only by an immense effort of 
will that he braced himself suffici 
ently to stagger out of the eddy 
He could have fallen where he land 
ed, but a cry from the doctor found 
one last reserve of strength left in 
his companion, , and- calling upon 
that "last ounce,". .̂ Jim blundered 
down the bank and into the water, 
falling against a great tooth; of 
rock; which broke the force of the 
river at the bend. 

By what seemed, a miracle, the 
pinto had just made good its foot
ing on the:very last point '-between 
it and the swirl which led to the ice 
jamb, but the doctor was -too 
spent to profit by his horse's good 
luck, and though; Jim grabbed him 
as he was swept' by, he could do 
no more. 

For what seemed to him five o 
the longest minutes he had ever 
known, the water crushed .'him 
against that rock tooth, whilst his,! 
arm was racked with the pain of 
keeping, his fingers crooked in that 
bundle of wet clothing, which 
swayed with the current, but which' 
he had not the strength to drag 
back." •• '•,:•,•:••••'.•• 

He could hold on to it, he would 
go with it rather than let go, but 
he could not find the strength nec
essary to draw it-to a place of safe
ty. 
: Jim felt his body slipping away 
from the rock which sheltered him. 
Gently, insistently, like an angler 
who puts all the strain he dare up
on a lightly hooked fish, the waters 
drew him from his hold, and then 
there came one of those strange 
chuckling sounds which water mak
es amongst the boulders. 

In his light-headed condition it 
was the laugh of a devil that wins, 
and it touched some spring in his 
nature, of which for tho moment 
he had lost control, the strength' 
came back to his muscles, and with 
a Inst desperate effort he drew Pro
theroe to him ; dragged him some
how to the river's brim, and drop
ped him there, where tho waters 
lapped over tho first boulders of 
the dry land. 

For a long pause there was sil
ence, but for tho ravings of the 
river, baulked of its prey, and tho 
little wind, which whined like a 
wolf amongst tho sago brush along 

the ferry. There'll maybe some
one there still, unless they've giv
en us up for dead. You will have 
had about enough for one while, I 
expect." 

"What! Give up the run when 
I've jumped the big brook? Not 
much, Jim." 

"Then you mean coming on?" 
"1 started to get there, and I'm 

going to get there with both feet, 
my; son, as you-would say in your 
picturesque fashion." 

Jim pulled at his pipe in silence 
for some time, then in a shame
faced way he said ••:••••• 

"I owe you an apology, Doc
tor." 

"For abduction? Yes, I believe 
that there is some trivial penalty 
attached to that form of amuse
ment." -

"No; not.a blanked bit for that.' 
You'd have done the same only I 
didn't know it. It's just for not 
knowing you; I'm sorry. I ought 
to have known you..were a man." 

I was drunk. Anything is good 
enough for a drunk.'' 

There ain't another man in Car
ibou would have risked his life as 
you did, drunk or sober.'-' 

The doctor laughed. 
"You did for'one, and that is 

ife anyway. Do you think that 
the loss-of it would have- been a 
terrible calamity? Think of it! 
No more whiskey—-bad whiskey at 
that; no more. "graceful, badinage 
with the, coy Kate Canyon; no I 
more delicate jests with that fat-
headed bar keeper; no more mem
ory perhaps. If I believed that 
last, Jim, by heaven, , I would not 
forgive you for pulling me out. 
But let's stop talking and get a 
move on,' or those fools will be 
over to look for us." 

'We shall have to walk, at first, 
at any rate." . _ 

'It can't be helped. I suppose 
that we can get some feed for the 
horses at Braithwaite' s." 

"Yes, if we start now we should 
be there by sun up," and lighting 
their "pipes, the two led their hor
ses away towards the west. ; 

Companies Act. 
TAKE NOTICE that the Summer-

land.Trust Company;: Limited, in-, 
tends, after the expiration of one 
month from the first publication of 
this notice, t'o apply to the Regis-: 
trar of Joint Stock Companies,- for 
the approval of the change of the 
name to The Okanagan Trust Com 
pany, Limited. 

Dated at Venon, B.C., this 11th 
day of October, 1911. 

BILLINGS "& COCHRANE,' i 
Solicitors for Applicants 

b20 27 n3 10 17 

•'IfelFc" 

Water Notice. 

"PUBLIC INQUIRIES ACT. 

I, . Silas Robert Darke, of Sum 
merland, by occupation a rancher 
give notice that I intend on the 
2nd Day of November next, at el 
even o'clock in;the forenoon to ap 
ply to the Water Commissioner at 
hisoffice at Vernon: for; a licence to 
take and use three cubic feet of 
water per second from Darke's 
Creek,' a tributary of Trout Creek; 
water sinks on Lots 2544 and.3960: 

The water will be used on Lots 
3954-2555-4161-154 for irriga
tion purposes. 

I intend to apply at the same time 
for permission to store two hun
dred acre-feet'of the said water in 
a; reservoir at Fish Lake, north 
west of Lot 3761. , , 

Silas Robert Darke, 
23rd September, 1911. 
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King George gave $5,000 to be 
distributed for the benefit of the 
poor of Dublin. 

To The Shrewd 

Business Man 

THOS. E. MOORE 
-Grocer and Provision Merchant. 

the cliff's edges. 
Utterly spent, the two men lay 

where they had fallen, as did tho 
pinto. Only tho roan stood up 
right, and even his strong knoes 
wore bent, his head hung, and his 
whole body was shakon with shiver
ing fits. 

Combo was the first to recover.'. 
Dragging himself to his foot, hd 

went over to tho doctor's horso. 
"You've got to get up, 'old fol 

low," ho said, "or you'll die on 
our hands, and we can't spnro you 
yot," but tho poor boast lay with 
his hoad stretched along tho ground, 
and took no notice df him. It had 
mado up its mind to dlo. 

"Can you help mo, Doc?" Jim 
asked, but the doctor shook his 
head, and lay Htlll, nor was it unti 
noarly an hour later that Combo 
contrived to got his companion ant', 
the two horses up to tho top of tho 
cliffs, upon which ho built a roar 
ing flro, not only for tho sake of 
comfort, but as a sign to any 
whom it might concorn that they 
had survlvod tho river crowing. 

"And now, Doc, I guess you 
(night as woll got along towards 

Groceries and 
Provisions 

'Phone your orders to 
BLUE EIGHT. 

THOS. E. MOORE 
GROCER 

Summerland. 

Implements, Feed, Etc. 

Great West Fire Insurance 

Company. 

WHITE & COMPANY. 

LodgcSummcrland 
h.O.L, No, »030 

MOO(H lli'Ht Tinmdiiy ID 
ovory monili In JiilllollM Hall 
ntH it.rn. 
VIHIIIUHT hrtilliron wolenmn 
Dr. ClmH, M, Bnill.li, W,M, 

T, O, HtliiHon, Hoo.-Boa. 

I.O.O.F. 
Olumngnn Lodge .No, 68, 

MWJIH ovory Friday at 8 p.m. In 
ISIliotlH Hull. Visiting brethren always 
woleomo. 
C . N, HORTON, W . J , Powrcu, JONES, 

Noblo Grand Uoc-Socrotary, 

A . F, 4 A , M . 
Summcrlnnd Lodge, 

NO, B0, 
MootH on tho Thurs
day on or buforo tho 
full moon. 
W. A. Dohorty, 

W.M. 
J . C. Holmon, Soc. 

A commercial Orchard is a good 
income producer while you live, the 
best real estate agent you ever:had 
when, you are ready to sell, and a 
valuable asset to leave to your 
widow and orphans when you have 
reached the end of life's journey. 
The place to, get in touch with.such 
a-proposition is at 

Watsons Realty. 

HIS HONOUR the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council has been pleas-: 
ed to appoint the Honourable Al- • 
bert Edward McPhillips, K. C , 
President of the Executive Council; 
the Honourable Price Ellison; Min
ister of Finance; Charles Henry 
Lug'rin, of the City of Victoria, 
Esquire; and William Harold' 
Malkin,' of the City of Vancouver, 
Esquire, to be Commissioners under ' 
the "Public Inquiries Act" for the 
purpose of enquiring into and re
porting upon the operation'of the " 
"Assessment Acti 1903," with re
spect to its practical bearings on 
the financial requirements of the 
Province. 

The said Commissioners will hold 
their meetings on the dates and at 
the places mentioned hereunder, 
namely -:— 

Victoria at the Executive Council , • 
Chamber,- Parliament. Build
ings, .Monday and Tuesday, 

' 25th and 26th September, at 10" 
a.m. At the Courthouse or the 
Government Office at the fol
lowing places :— 

Nanaimb, Wednesday and Thurs-
• day, 27th and 28th September. • 
Vancouver, Friday and.Saturday, 

29th and 30th.September. 
New Westminster, Monday, 2nd 

October. 
Revelstoke, ^Wednesday, 4th Oc

tober. 
Golden, Thursday," 5th October. 
Cranbrook, Saturday, 7th Octo:, 

ber. ( I 
Fernie, Monday, 9th October. , 
Nelson, Wednesday, 11th Octo

ber. 
Rossland, Thursday, 12th Octo

ber. 
'Grand Forks, Friday,- 13th Octo

ber. -
, Princeton, Saturday, 14th Octo

ber. • 
Merritt,"Monday, 16th October.-; 
Kamloops, Tuesday;17th October: • 
Summerland, Thursday, 19th Oc

tober. 
Penticton, Friday, 20th October. 
Kelowna, Saturday', 21st Octo

ber. -
Vernon, Monday, 23rd October; 
It is requested that -all persons 

who are interested in the matter 
aforesaid; :,and who.., desire .to- be 
heard;-'- • will' hot "fail to' be present 
at the meetings of the Commission
ers. 

• PRICE ELLISON, 
Chairman. 

| Treasury Department, -
,13th September, 1911. J 
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Buggies, Democrats, Delivery 
and Lumber Wagons at away 

down prices. 

Fruit Boxes, all kinds on hand | 
Cement, Limej Plaster, Bricks, 
Fire Clay, etc., at lowest prices I 

PUBLIC HIGHWAYS. 

Province of British Columbia. 
NOTICE is hereby given that' all 

Public Highways in. unorganized 
Drain Tiles, Ruberoid Roofing I Districts, and all Main Trunk 

J~ J* organized Sheathing, Felt and Building | sixty-six1 

Papers. 

Windows, Doors, Mouldings, 
Lumber, Everything used in 

the Building Trade. 

Districts are 
feet wide, and have a 

width of thirty-three feet', on each 
side of the, mean straight) centre 
lino of the travelled road. 

THOMAS TAYLOR, 
Minister of Public Works. 

Department of Public Works, 
Victoria, B. C , 
July 7th, 1911. jy20-3m 

W. Ritchie, WaterjNotice. 
' T TOI— . I I * J T . . . . . . . . J I T » _ 1 _ -

West Summerland 

Just Arrived I 
A largo consignment of tho 

Standard Horse 

Blankets 
and DRIVING ROBES 

I. Findlny Manro, of Balcomo, 
by occupation a Rancher, give no
tice that I intend on tho 2nd day 
of November next, at eleven 

i o'clock in the forenoon, to apply 
to the Wator Commissioner at' his 
office at Vernon, for a licence to 
take and use two cubic feet of wnt
or por second from -Darke's Crook, 
a tributary of Trout Crook, sinks 
on lot 2544 and 8900, , ..• 

Tho water will bo used on Lot 
3960 for irrigation purposes. . 

I intend to apply at tho same time 
i for permission to store ono hun-
idord ocro-foot of tho said water in 
a reservoir at Fish Loko, North
west of Lot 3701. 

Findlny Munro, 
123rd Soptombor, 1911. 

s20 ofl 18 20 27 

SUMMERLAND L A W N 
'TENNIS CLUB. 

Call lor Tenders. 
TENDERS are callod for level

ling tho Summorlnnd Lawn Ten
nis Ground so that it can bo used as 
o Skating Rink, stao 105 x 1115. 

Details may bo obtainod at Bank 
Notary Public : Real Estate of Montreal, WoBt summoriand. 

J Tondors to bo in by Octobor 31, 
Plmrnr TTnv nnd Homos for Halo I addressed to Mr. P. G. Dodwoll, 
Clovor, "^^™™n

Q*0V B f t , 0 , j I Secretary, Post Office, Balcomo. 

now to limid. 
body, Como 

PrlcoB to suit ovory-
early ,and avoid tho 
rush. 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
Harness Maker 

West 'Summerland. 

R. W. DEANS, 

http://Bnill.li
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Naramata Notes. 

Offers the 

Greatest Opportunities 
For the 

Fruit Rancher and Investor 

Grand Stand Scene, NararñatafRegatta,; 

CHOICE FRUIT LOTS 
in this rapidly growing community 

O N E A S Y T E R M S 

SOME SPECIAL FEATURES 

Excellent Climate and Soil, Tourist 

Hotel, Electric Lights, Domestic Water, 

an assured Railroad, Boating, Bath

ing,^ Fishing, Hunting, besides all the 

Natural Advantages. In fact everything 

conducive to the pleasure and profit of 

the tourist and homeseeker. For any 

information communicate with 

" s r : y THE 7'*
 :
" ' -

S U M M E R L A N D T R U S T C O . , LTD. 

J. M. ROBINSON, F. C. MANCHESTER, 
Manager A S E N L 

Naramata, B.C. Summerland, B.C., 

Miss Florence Reid, after a short 
period in Vancouver, has come to 
town to join her parents who have 
taken up residence here. 

, Captain Languedoc is evidently 
getting a run of the hunter's * good 
luck this season, having captured 
another deer this week; 

Miss Ed i th Hay war d who is tak-
irig-the commercial course in Okan 
i agan College, paid the parental 
I home a visi t over Sunday. 

The residents of Third Street 
w i l l soon be rejoicing over the ex
tension of the electric l ight along 
their thoroughfare and of course 
to their homes. ; ; * •. /•:-:: 

M r . Peacock who • last: August 
bought the Kenwood orchards, was 
in town'this-week.in company with 
W . J . Robinson and took, a drive 
south to inspect his property. 

M r . - T . J . Smith of "'Vancouver,; 
and his two friends Dr . Crosby 
and M r . Stark, from the same city, 
came over by special ferry on Sun-, 
day to have a short visit wi th M r ; 
Robinson." -

M r . and Mrs. Petersen, of Kel- ' 
owna, have rented the house on Rob
inson, A venue formerly: occupied by 
M r . Simpson's.family.. M r . Peter
sen is engineer on the steamer 
' . 'Kelowna." ' ^ 

M r . M i l l e r , of Calgary, a prom
inent C. P . R. official ^and a Nara
mata orchard enthusiast came in 
on Wednesday evening to take • in 
the Apple Show, and to inspect his 
property-here. 

"Mrs. J . M . Robi.nson and daugh
ters Kathleen and Marguerite: left 
on Monday morning en' route for 
Toronto,: -where they w i l l jo in the 
other members of the f amity .who 
went a few weeks.ago. 

M r . Julius Block for Naramata cit
izens, Miss Bessie Mitchell for the 
Sigma Delta Club, M r . H . J . Wells 
for the Athletic Club, and M r J . M . 
Robinson for the Trust Company. 
Upon the completion of this impor
tant function the crowd repaired to 
the rotunda of Hotel Naramata, 
where, after .the serving of a de
lightful luncheon a-short but pleas
ing.programme of music, songs, 
recitations,:etc., was made to min
ister to the pleasure of the occasion. 
A t the business meeting which con
cluded the afternoon'sproceedings, 
M r . C . W . Johnson became an hon
orary member of the now popular 
and aggressive organization. 

No. 22 
If You Wish First-Class 
Groceries & Provisions 

Peachland Notes. 
M r . W . J . Robinson, of Summer-

land , was in town on Tuesday. 

M r . Gordon McDugald, ' who has 
been spending the summer in Ke
lowna, returned" 'home .'last week. 

SHIPMENT OF NEW ERA TEA JUST ARRIVED. 

o. 

I have recently added to 
rny already complete stock of 
Dry Goods and Groceries, 
a line of Shoes; 

F O O T 
WEAR 

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY 

Robinson Avenue 

by buying your next pair here. 

M. MORSCH 
Naramata, B, C. 

Miss Bfuntoh has gone to Sum
merland :: to assume housekeeping 
duties in the hotel in that place. 
The Tourist Hotel here, where Miss 
Brunton so fully demonstrated, her 
ability,-:-has .closed downvtill next' 
season. , ' 

Mr.-'Carroll Aikins and Mrs. Aik-
ins'expect:to return to Winnipeg' 
;next: week̂ v::Mrs.'Colby. (Mrs.. Aik-
in's mother) and Miss Colby expect 
to: go to Vancouver and - from Jthere 
to California, where they.will prob
ably pass the winter. • 

Mr. H. M. Walker, a journal
ist from Enderby, was a week-end 
visitor here recently. Mr. Walker, 
has" the honor of having FIRST 
CHOICE of the North Naramata 
lots and his visit was made for the 
purpose of making selection., v:., 

Monday, October 16th, the day 
set apart for the openi ng of N or th 
Naramata witnessed quite a stir of 
real estate enthusiasts about town. 
Several were over from Summer-
land to have a look over the prop
osition and to select their choice. 

Mr. W. Wallace is laid up this 
week as a result of bruises sustain
ed by being thrown under one of 
the hind wheels ot a wagon during 
the course of a runaway. Fortun
ately there was no load on at the 
time, - else the story would certain
ly have been different. v 

The range cattle have been prov
ing themselves rather obnoxious 
neighbors. A bunch of cattle 
that just leer at a four-strand barb 
wire fence are certainly undesir
able visitors. This week soveral 
attompts were made to drive them 
off and it is to be hoped with good 
results. 

M r . W . R. Bartlett, of Naramata, 
tspent a day in town this week in
specting, his property, here. . 

Mrs. W . Br ian , and daughter, of 
Vancouver are vis i t ing her parents 
M r . and Mrs. D . J . White. 

- . Several Peachlanders are attend 
ing the Summerland: Apple Show 
>this week. . We hope they may. se
cure some of . the .: fine.. prizes 
offered. 

The council are extending the 
electric light- l i n e u p /El l iot t Ave 
and out on Princeton Ave . , - as far 
as:Mr.: Hugh .Will iams. The con 
tract for supplying the - poles -has 
been let and the 'work - of instala 
t ion w i l l be proceeded with at once 

,7'' The Cement Pipe Works, which 
had been - closed down for . some* 
time, wait ing for new forms, be
gan operations again this week: and! 
are working overtime" to finish a I 
large contract before cold 1 weather | 
sets in . ' 

For up-to-date Ladies Suitings and 
Dress Lengths for afternoon and 

evening wear, in 
Tweeds, Duchesse Cloth, Serges; 
Poplinsy:.Juliennes, Taffetas, &c. 

. .The Methodists have fixed on 
Nov. 5th as the date for the open
ing of their new church. - It is ex
pected thatCRev. Dr.";White, Super-
•tendent of Missions, and Rev. R'. 
J : Mclntyre o f . Revelstoke, the| 
first pastor of the church, w i l l be 
present on Sunday to conduct the I 
dedicatory services. On Monday 
evening following, there wi l l be a, 
supper given followed, by a pro
gramme of ..music and addresses; 

Our Millinery and Dressmaking 
talents are at 

Your Service. 

The Angove & Stinson Co., Ltd. 
SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

ANOTHER BANK. 

Eastern Townships Bank to Open Two 
Branches. 

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT." 

OKANAGAN ELECTORAL DISTRICT. 
Another evidence of the growth 

and also of the faith placed by cap
italists in the immediate prosperity | 
and further development of this sec
tion of the Okanagan is given in the TAKE NOTICE that I have received objections in writing to 
r S S Z t J f f l t a S its »<= »' * e follows names on the Register of Voter,' for the 
purpose to open branches, in Sum- Okanagan Electoral District, on the grounds stated below. . 

And take notice that at a Court of Revision to be held on the 
Sixth day of November, 1911, at the Court House, Vernon, at eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon,, I shall hear aud determine the said objections, 
and unless such named persons or some other Provincial voter on their 

| behalf satisfies me that such objections are not well founded, I shall 

PEDIGREED TREES 
RATHER REGISTERED TREES 

Before ordering for next season consult the 

Okanagan Valley Agent 
of the Y. S; Nurseries, Sunnysidc, Wash; 

the nursery that produces trees grown from scions select
ed from labelled trees chosen because of their record of 
performance and guaranteed true to name, 

P. 0. Box 134 W. SIMPSON S u m
r

, a n d
'

B X
' 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. Downton, Proprietor 

Fresh and Cured Meats alwavs on hand. Meals always on 
Game in Season. 

TJCKMS 

What might have proved a disas
trous fire but for tho prompt action 
of one of the mill hands occurred 
this week at tho Smith Lumber 
Co/s sawmill north of town, A 
small blaze had started on tho roof 
whon it was first noticed, but a fow 
buckets of water promptly applied 
averted a calamity. 

The ladles of tho church contém
plate holding a bazaar early in Do-
combor and this wook made a thor
ough canvass of tho ladles in order 
to make suro of tho hearty co-opor-
ation of tho community, Ata rop 
vosontativo mooting hold on Monday 
ovoning at tho homo of Mrs, J, C, 
Lyons commlttooB woro soloctod to 
nrrango tho nocossnry details, 

Tho corner stono of tho Unity 
Club House was woll and truly laid 
last Friday aftornoon in tho pros
onco of a largo and thoroughly rop-
rosontatlvo gathering of Naramata 
cltlzons, Mrs, Robinson ofilclntlng. 
Tho service was conducted by tho 
ProBidont of tho organization, Mrs, 
Gillosplo, in that lady's capable 

_ . . . i mannor, Tho gathering was addros-
hiSh ana|B0(} by representatives of almost 

ovory organization in town, Mr, 
STRICTLY CASH ) Lewis Block for the Dramatic Club, 

merland and Naramata. 
The directors of this financial in

stitution, accompanied by the pro
vincial/manager from Vancouver, 
have.been.touring British Colum
bia, and upon looking over, this dis
trict decided to open branches here, 
The offices until recently occupied 
by W. J. Robinson and tho Devel
opment Company have been secur
ed, and the new banking institu
tion will begin business hero at 
once,, 

At Naramata they have rented 
the place formerly occupied by the 
Post Office which will bo used tem
porarily, The directors while here 
purchased a building site nt Nara
mata and thoro will bo erected thoro-
on a suitable bank building. 

The Eastern Townships Bank is a 
Quebec Institution and is popular in 
Eastern Canada being what might 
bo called a "people's bank." It 
now has many branches through all 
tho west. 

strike such names off the said Register. 
L. NORRIS, Registrar of Voters. 

Dated this 6th day of October, 1911. 
The following persons are reported absent from the District : 

BYLAW APPROVED BY COUNCIL. 

Tho now by-law to authorlzo tho 
raising, by tho sale of debentures, 
tho sum of twonty-fivo hundrod dol
lars for school purposos was given 
Its threo rondings at a special moot
ing of tho Council hold on Monday 
morning. Octobor 81st is tho dato 
flxod for tho taking of tho votes, 

In proportion to its sizo tho fly 
walks about thirty-fivo times as 
fast as a man, 

Tho Ratepayers' Association will 
moot at the Schoolhouuo, West 
Summorlnnd on Friday tho 27th 
Inst at eight p.m. All rntopayors 
are requested to bo prosont, 

I . 0 . H, CORDY, President. 
o20 27 

Number 
2 
8 

1.09 
267 
307 
648 
847 
940 
960 

1089 
1048 
1049 
1841 
1585 
1634 
1718 
1829 
1956 
2887 
2428 
2438 
2491 
2620 
2729 
2751 
2864 
2870 
3062 
8818 
3866 

Name 
Fred A. Abbott 
Clifford Adams 
Geoffrey Edmund Ashton 
Arthur Martin Bilty 
Victor Blanning 
Thomas Pulsford Wallator Carter 
Edwin Clive Dont 
Rowland Dunning 
Willi lam Henry Edgoll 
Robert Somervlllo Falcon 
Jamos Forman Faulkner 
Jamos Forman Faulkner 
Alexander McDonald Grlevo 
Reginald Hody 
William Honry Ireland 
Ezra Korchor 
William J. Lawrence 
Alfred Ernest Mnllott 
Baptisto Crawford Mooro 
Cy Nlcholls 
William James Nicol 
Samuel Pnrkor 
Thomas Sldnoy Price 
John Edward Roach 
Arthur Thomas Robinson 
Charles Schwnss 

Place 
Summerland 

do. 
Balcomo 
Summerland 
West Summerland 
Balcomo 
Summerland 

do, 
West Summorlnnd 
Summorlnnd 

do, 
do. 
do, 
do, 
do, 
do, 
do, 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do, 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do, 
do, 
do, 
do. 

Henry Scott 
Cyril Stnckhouso 
Joaoph J, Wallace 
Josoph Clifton Milton M, Webster 

Tho following persons nro roportod doceaaod 
2566 Harvoy Phinnoy 
2653 Alexander Rankin 

Tho following porsons nro roportod as appoaring twlco on tho List 
1285 Frederick Albert Gordon West Summerland 

OI8 20 27 

Summorlnnd 
do, 
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Local News Items, T W O A C C I D E N T S . 

Tenders for 60 

Cords of Wood 

10 cords of dry four foot 
wood to be delivered.at my 
home and 50 cords of dry 22 
inch wood, 2 ricks to cord. 

Said wood to be dry ana 
sound and to be delivered be 
tween now and Jan. 1, 19121 

W. J. Robinson, 
Real Estate and Insnrance 

The 0. K. C. Commercial 
. *> School 

W H A T IT IS 
ü-Wy:A . school that' teaches -. practical 

-Commercial Work, Book-keeping, 
-.Letter Writing, Com. Law; Ortho-

V -'• graphy, Shorthand, Typewriting, 
èiè:£?Rapid Addition; Writing. - ; 

W H A T IT D O E S r. 
Gives its students ALL the courses 
necessary to fit them for a good 

|:W^̂ ;"̂ vposition.'Vï'•'.Each•,'student gets.::''con-
"stant? attention and full explana-

• tions willingly. ... 
W H A T I T M E A N S . 

. is that you have here all you can 
„ get, in other schools AND (what 

-others can't give); a course in'the 
. ,, College Gymnasium and -all the 

, / privileges of a life at college. 
For particulars write to - ' ' , 

0KANAGAN COLLEGE 
Summerland, B. C. 

-. which gives instruction in College Ma
triculation, 'Vocal , and Instrumental 

Wm. Moors, formerly of thè Re
view staff,, went to Vernon Thurs
day. -,, • 

Fi nd 1 ay McWi 11 i ams expects soon 
to returnl home. He has spent the 
summer, at work in Kaleden. 

Mr..and Mrs. Fulton and,family 
expect to board the boat. Monday: 
evening en route,to Vancouver. 

T. J. Smith paid Summerland ,a 
visit on Saturday.;. He was accom
panied by Dr. Crosby and Mr. 
Stark, both of Vancouver. 

A very pronounced .improvement 
in the pack was a feature of the 
Apple Show,, showing the good re
sults of( the packing schools. 

A child born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Myers, of Naramata, on Thursday, 
died that evening. Interment was 
made on Friday, the services being 
conducted by Rev. F. W. Hardy. 
, Mr. Peacock, of Winnipeg, is :at 
present the guest of his daughter, 
Mrs. W. J. Robinson. He has 
purchased the Niblock Orchards ; at 
Naramata and will ; soon take up 
his residence there. 

A meeting of - the Agricultural 
Association is announced for Satur
day the 28th inst, at eight o'clock,: 
i n the Counci 1 Chamber, Shaugh-
nessy Avenue. The .purposê to 
discuss prize" list and plans for 
next year. 

'Notwithstanding, the fact that 
.quite a few carloads of apples 
have been shipped from here, there 
are many thousand of boxes yet in 
store or at the orchards. The price 
of winter varieties is off at pres
ent, and many; hundreds of boxes 
are now in store at the warehouse.̂  

Schoolboy Receives Broken Leg. 

An accident which has brought 
out many, expressi ons of sympathy 
and regret; occurred to little Bobby 
Hatfield on Monday morning, and 
resulted in a badly broken leg. 

He with the;other̂ school children 
were bound for school by the usual 
conveyance. 

The team was at the time walk
ing along the road in front of L. 
C. Woodworth's and Bobby jumped 
off the rig. Instead of returning 
to his seat by the prescribed way 
he attempted to climb over the 
side. In doing so he lost his hold 
on the side and fell under the 
wheel, resulting in a compound 
fracture of, the Tight 'thigh!. He 
was carried into Mr.* Woodworth's 
and medical aid was summoned. As 
quickly as possible the doctor was 
taken by auto and the patient, aft
er being attended to, was carried to 
his parents home by the ;;; same 
conveyance. 

Latest reports are that the young 
man is doing as well as could be 
expected. Beside the 'fracture he 
is also suffering with an injured 
heel; the wheel having, passed over 
the left heel and right thigh. ~ 

Í Music. 

The large collection of roses in 
the pillow of "bloom, presented to 
Mrs. Fulton.is only one moreevi: 

dehce of the beauties of our cli
mate. While we are injoying 
summer'weather with roses /bloom-
i ng in the open near , the first of 
November,1 the prairies are exper
iencing winter weather.̂  ^ 

The October number of the Can
adian Horticulturist has'6n; its coy
er page a handsome cut:showing?,;a' 
viewof = Prairie:Valley and the sur
rounding hills.: s Summerlan'd views 
are becoming quite popular with 
the magazines. . Quite recently; 
the,''New-Empire" had a pleasing 
cover design 'showing Jones and 
Si wash Fl ats and G i ants' Head. 

WRITING PAPER 
V 

F O R 

Particular People 

The finest line of Paper and 
Enyelopes ever shown in 
Surhmeriand and at the low

est "prices. 

Once Buy and You'll Come Again 

The Drug Store 

Naramata Man's Narrow. Escape. 
A most unusual accident occurred 

at Naramata recently when W. ̂ Wal
lace, working on the Aikin's ranch, 
was run over by a farm wagon, 
the wheel of which passed directly 
over his:;neck; = Thoughnone of 
the bpnes were.broken they were 
considerably injured,5 and Mr. Wal
lace was made very sick by the ac
cident. He is making good pro
gress towards complete recovery 

BOY SCOUT CONCERT. 

We have just opened and have now on sale 

at our Store, West Summerland, a nicely selected 

stock of 

CHINA and CROCKERY 
» . / „ 

;V.' ;̂;

;-; -i-.v;'5̂ :

i-u'':-.V:'---'̂ •':-̂ >;;'.'':\-̂ ;-t'.̂ ;:.ĵ  ;-':->::-iy"V '̂':> ••^V''- ; !'i'-->V^^ ': ''::'-::' •;:'"• ; -/.''^'v.;':;.?,-';:^':;:?^::;;--";:^;-;'. 

comprising the celebrated 

D0L1LT0N WEAR, the ADAMS-DICKENS, 

the ROYAL SALON, 

black, red and green, 

OLD GREEK WARE. 

Help the Boys to Help Themselves 

There is being advertised for Fri
day evening, October 27th, in Em
pire vHall̂ * 
ment that should draw a large 
crowd. Some of our best local tal 
ent is to assist in the programme 
and not the least interesting part 
of itwillbe the three or :four;̂  exf 
hibitions of drill: and; scout work 
by the Boy Scouts. The enter|ain 
ment is for the purpose, of , starting 
a-!boy's;library..-:i;.;.L.Our:-'young;iblk; 
especially the boys of, scout Jage, 
do/not-have the:".variety 'or.ai|uffi-
cient .number of books of the suit
able class and it. is proposed to ap
point a.committee of citizens to'se. 
lect 'and purchase a number of gooll. 

A i m > nni rc D A D \w\iT I readable, morally, healthy 'books 
OUR APPLES FOR NEW | for the boys. 

YORK EXHIBITION. 

Provincial Government Secures 
Prize Fruit for Display. 

Some 

The Deputy Minister of Agricul
ture, Mr. William E. Scott, was 
so impressed with the quality of the 
fruit exhibited at this weeks's 
Apple Show, that he secured thirty 
boxes which the government will 
forward to New York to enter "the 
competition for the $500 gold prize 
for the best twenty-five boxes, five 
varieties. More honors for Sum
merland. 

"When I started in life," said 
Mr, Booster, I worked twelve hours 
a day." 

"Yes," replied his son,"but in 
those rapid times any one who took 
twolvo hours to do a day'B -work 
couldn'tliold a job." 

; A large proportion of -next Fri 
day's earnings will be so expended, 
and the balance will go to defray 
some legitimate expenses in con 
nection with the Boy Scout Move
ment. It is hoped that all who have 
the good of the boys at heart—and 
that means everyone in Summer 
land—will recognize this worthy 
cause by giving the boys their- fin
ancial support and attendance a 
what is sure to be a very enjoyable 
entertainment. 

SUMMERLAND APPLES TO 
BE TESTED 

P I A N O S 
A $450 Piano for 

$350, 
for a short time, 

only. 

G. A. McWilliams. 

By Government For Their Storage 
Qualities. 

The Canadian Government has 
ordered a shipment of Summerland 
apples for the purpose of testing 
their keeping qualities. The fruit 
is to bo put into cold storage for 
twolvo months. The results will be 
watched with interest. 

Also 97-piece DINNER SETS at $13.50 

The Summerland Supply Co., Ltd. 
West Summerland, B. C.! 

Classified Advts. 
3 cents per word first insertion, i 

1 cent per word: subsequent insertions. 

Lost and Found. 
LOST—Boy's overcoat, dark 

cravenette. Please return to An-
gove & Stinson. * ' , ' o20p 

LOST—Buggy whip on Siwash 
Flat. Rawhide halter, new, with 
rope attached, at Trout Creek. 
Finder please leave at Review 
Office. o!3tf 

LOST—In-front of Hotel Sum
merland Pendant; "Jade." Finder 
suitably rewarded by returning 
same to Mis. E. H. Hancock, Nara
mata. 

For Sale. 
FOR SALE—Two months old 

Pigs.: R. S.'Monro, Peach Valley. 
ol3 20 

• FOR SALE—A good team horse, 
light bay, 10 years, weight about 
1800 lbs. C. C, Aikins, Naramata, 
B.C. s. 8 tf 

For Rent. 
FOR RENT—House in town, $15 

per month. Apply Geo. Gartrell. 
olStf 

FOR RENT—Five roomed -cot
tage, sightly location, Possession 
October 10. Will rent furnished 
if desired, Apply J. E, Phinnoy. 

s 15 tf 
Review Want and Sale.Ads. give 

Good Results. 

(Continued fronrPago 1.) 
CLASS 20. 

1, Honoy in Comb E, Garnott' 
FINE ARTS SECTION. 

1, Embroidorod initial on Hnon—-Mrs. Hayos, 
2. Eyelet embroidery—Mlsa Hlpplsloy, Mrs. Johnston, 
8, Tailored shirt waist--Mrs, F, Hardy. Mrs, Hayesi 
4, Bost colloction of work—Mrs. C. H. Tato, Miss F. Hayos. 
B. Cushion top do, MrB. T. Collingo, 
0. Knitted laco—Mrs, Tunatall, Mrs. Estabrook. 
7, Embroidorod,plllowaUp—MiBS Hayos. Mrs. Hayoa. 
8. Embroidorod towols— do, Mrs. R. Stouart, 
0. Stencilling—Mrs, Orr. Mrs. Collingo. t 

10, Four crotchotod tablo mats—Miss Tiffin, Mrs, R. H. Stouart. 
11. Specimen of monding—Mrs. Verity. Miss Sharp, 
18. Knittod wool work—Mrs. G. Lynch-Stauntbn. Mrs. 0. H. Tato, , 
14, Sot of Dolls Clothing (girl undor 10)--Kathloon Morrill, 
15, Asaortod Candies (child undor 14)~Frnnk Stouart. 
10, Colloction of proBsod Wild Flowora (boy or girl)—R. and A. Munn, 
17. Colloction of Wild flowers (open to nnyono)—Mrs. Orr. 

If your furnituro has grown dull 
and stronkod try rubbing up with a 
flannol dlppod in equal parts of tur
pentine nnd coal oil, It polishes 
quickly nnd much more cheaply than 
oxponaivo polishes, 

To improvo livor, cut slashes in 
it and thrond with thin BtripB of 
fat bacon. Soaaon aomowhat high
ly and-bako for nn hour or moro, 
Thla la the UBual mannor of ita 
preparation in Franco. 

Property Owners wishing to 
Sell or Exchange should 

consult 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Ballycrystal, Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

FAREWELL TO MR. I. B. FULTON. 

A largoly attended'farewell was 
given Mr, and MrB. I, B. Fulton 
and family in tho Parkdalo Baptist 
Church last WodnoBday ovoning, 

Tho clnss rooms had boon fitted 
up for tho occaasion, but tho gath 
orlng of friends and woll-wiflhora 
wns so much largor than anticlpnt' 
od that it became nocoaaary to ro 
pnro to tho auditorloum, During 
tho ovoning a yory largo nnd boaut-
iful pillow of roses was prosontod 
to Mrs. Fulton, There wore many 
oxproasiona of rogrot at thoir go 
ing and of good wishoa for thorn in 
thoir now homo, 

ARE YOl GOING TO TRAVEL? 
Buy your Suit Case at the Leather 

Store. 
Their experience m Leather gives 
them an advantage in buying. 

They will recommend you Goods that 
will give complete satisfaction. 
When your Grips need repairs we fix them. 

OUR PRICES ARE MODERATE. 

Taylor & Co. 

K A L E D E N 
UNRIVALLED IN ITS BEAUTY. 

F^uit Lots facing the beautiful Lower Okanagan Lake, 
supplied with water through a pressure pipe system. 

James Ritchie, West Summerland 

Phone Violets Phone Violet 3 

The season for CoughB and Colds has arrived. If you are al

ready a victim try a bottle of our 

White Pine Cough Syrup nnd Cold Tablets 
< .

 1 1

 . . . . . 

If not be prepared by having a supply on hand. Price 25 cents at 

McWilliams Prescription Pharmacy 
West Summerland - - B.C. 

Burnc, Temple & Tunbridgc, 
Solicitor!, NoUrlti Publie, 
Con».yiiic.ri, lülc, Ric. 

PENTICTON, B.C. 

J. C. Williams 
Cement Contractor 

NARAMATA B.C. 
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